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In recent years, with the rapid development of the Chinese insurance industry 
and the continuous improvement of the industry regulatory requirements, the retention 
and management of the insurance documents are increasingly important for all the 
insurance companies. The original retention and management of the insurance paper 
documents can not meet the development needs of today's insurance business. At the 
same time, with the development of computer storage and software technology, 
capturing the document image by IT, making the insurance documents imaged and 
digital, are not only meeting the regulatory requirements of the insurance industry, but 
also making the capturing and management of the insurance documents more efficient 
and convenient. So the imaged capture and management of the documents has 
become the trend of the insurance industry in nowadays. 
According to the industry characteristics of the insurance documents and the 
business needs of insurance company, the project team developed the design of the 
document image system. This system contains the function of the evidence retention 
as the original paper documents. More importantly, it greatly improves the quality of 
the document management for the insurance company, reduces the potential risks and 
the costs of documents management due to the improper documents management, and 
improves the efficiency of the document image circulation and the business process. 
Finally, it also improves the customer satisfaction and the insurance company's brand 
image. 
According to the business needs, this dissertation completes the design and 
implementation of the document image system. The system will follow the design 
specifications of software engineering, comprehensively analyze the system 
requirements, design high-performance, low-redundant system model. Base on 
the .NET development platform, it will use the high-safety, easy maintenance and 
easy update hierarchical design principles to achieve the design and development of 
the system, which greatly improves the system efficiency of the WEB page access. 
The entire system contains the image acquisition module, the image review module, 
the image query module, the license change module, the system configuration module 
and the workload statistics module. On this system, the company cherk can easily 
capture customer information documents by the WEB client or the mobile terminal. 
After the backstage management approved, the document image will be classified 
saved, and provided for the follow-up queries, changes and statistics. 
This dissertation follows the software engineering development and design ideas, 















system testing, describe the design and implementation process of the document 
image system and the related technologies in detail. 
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2.1 .NET 技术平台介绍 
2.1.1 .NET 平台简介 
Microsoft .NET 是一个综合性的术语，它描述了微软公司 2002 年以来发布
的许多技术。.NET 开发平台由一系列组件构成，可用来开发 Web 服务端程序以
及 Windows 应用软件，主要包含三个部分： 
1、.NET Framework（架构），主要包括公共语言运行时（Common Language 
Runtime），服务框架（Services Framework）和上层的两类应用模板。 
2、.Net 开发者工具，主要包括 Visual Studio .NET Integrated Development 
Environment（IDE）（Visual Studio.NET 集成开发环境），用来开发和测试应用程
序；.NET 编程语言（如 Visual Basic .NET 和新的 Visual C#），用来创建运行在
CLR 下并且使用类库的应用程序。 
3、ASP .Net，一个取代以前的Active Server Pages（ASP）的特殊类库，用
来创建动态的Web内容和Web服务器应用程序，这些都将采用诸如HTML、XML
和Simple Object Access Protocol（SOAP）（简单对象访问协议）等Internet协议和
数据格式[5-7]
2.1.2 .NET 平台发展历程 
。 
2000 年 6 月，比尔·盖茨向全世界发布了.NET 平台这种新的软件架构，以
其作为微软公司向用户提供的新一代软件开发模式。 
2002 年 2 月，微软公司发布了 Visual Studio .NET 2002 版本，既涵盖了上个
版本的内容，同时加入了 C#开发语言，并能够支持 JAVA 语言。 
2003 年 4 月，微软公司同时发布了Windows Server 2003 操作系统以及Visual 
Studio .NET 2003。新发布的操作系统内置了.NET Framework 1.1 版本，并且将IIS















2005 年 11 月，微软公司将 Visual Studio 的版本号更新为 Visual Studio 
2005，.NET Framework 的版本也随之更新为 2.0。 
2006 年 11 月，微软公司发布.NET Framework3.0 版本，这个版本对WPF（图
形渲染）、WCF（通信）、WF（工作流）和Windows Cardspace等进行了合并。但
是 3.0 并不是一个全新的.NET Framework，而是 2.0 的补充，它的发布弥补了微
软在企业级开发的软肋[9]。 
2007 年 11 月，微软公司发布了 Visual Studio 2008 以及.NET Framework 3.5
版本。此版本的 CLR 依旧作为 2.0 版本的扩展部分，但其编程模型有了革命性
变化。开发人员可以更随意地进行数据与对象的混编，并在任意环节进行程序的
扩展。 
2010 年 4 月，微软公司发布了.NET Framework 4.0。该版本对 XML Web 
Services 的内部组件提供了支持，很多基于此架构的程序需要它的支持才能够运
行。 
2012 年 2 月，微软发布了.NET Framework 4.5。该版本是针对.NET Framework 
4.0 的高度兼容更新，包含针对C#和Visual Basic的重大语言和框架改进。通过
将.NET Framework 4.5 与C#或Visual Basic编程语言结合使用，开发人员可以编写
出Windows Metro风格的应用程序[10]
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